


4 NOs of Mindfulness  
Zaobao, 10 Aug 2021 (English translation) 
 
 
Taiwan psychologist Dr Debbie Hu Huifang will be giving the talk on “Mindfulness in Life” at the Asia 
Pacific Mindfulness Conference this month. She shared through email interview on her acquaintance 
with mindfulness and dispelled common misconceptions – mindfulness is not positive thinking, nor 
religion, nor unattainable. Mindfulness is suitable for all ages, and it can not only promote overall well-
being and helps in emotional regulation and improves interpersonal relationships. 
 

Dr Debbie Hu Huifang is the Chief of Psychiatry Department at the Tainan Municipal Hospital in Taiwan, 
specializing in psycho-oncology. She heard that mindfulness can support cancer patients and hence 
took part in Jon Kabat-Zinn’s mindfulness talks and workshops in Taiwan since 2014 and has been 
practising till now. 

Mindfulness-Based Stress Reduction (MBSR) is currently the most widely practised and with the most 
research evidence mindfulness course. Dr Debbie Hu mentioned that mindfulness is focusing on the 
mind and body at the present moment. Research has shown that mindfulness helps in increasing the 
grey matter volume in the hippocampus of the brain (associated with learning and memory) and 
reduces activity in the default mode network (associated with anxiety and stress). Dr Debbie Hu 
practises mindfulness on her professional and personal fronts. “In my personal life, I tried to 
incorporate different durations of mindfulness at different times of the day eg. body scan, meditation, 
etc to build the foundation of mindfulness. When met with daily challenges, I use the 3-step breathing 
space to calm the mind and body to make the right decision. At work, I use mindfulness cognitive 
based therapy (MBCT) on depression and anxiety patients, and cancer patients for mind and body 
adjustment.” 

Dr Debbie Hu is also a a certified MBCT teacher and a trainer through the Oxford Mindfulness Center. 
She was trained to be a supervisor through the Mindfulness Networks UK.  

She pointed out mindfulness has gradually become mainstream in Taiwan in recent years. Many 
mindfulness organisations have been set up to promote mindfulness. Besides hospitals, corporations 
and schools, prisons etc, introducing various mindfulness courses, media has also progressively 
reported mindfulness as a new learning trend in Taiwan.  

She says, “When mindfulness was first introduced in Taiwan, the common perception is that 
mindfulness is positive thinking,  maintaining optimism or related to Buddhism. Commonly 
interpreted as maintaining a positive, active and optimistic attitude and habit or spiritual growth.” 

Such interpretations are not entirely correct. 

Observing the mind and body with environmental changes 

Dr Debbie Hu dispels common misconceptions of mindfulness. 

1. Mindfulness is not positive thinking nor maintaining optimism or eliminating negative thinking 
or emotions. Emotions have their purpose, there is no good or bad. Mindfulness is not about 
facing, eliminating or avoiding negative emotions. It is objectively observing the changes of 
the mind and body with the environment, helping us to make wise options.  



2. Mindfulness is not religion but training of concentration and observation, cultivating the 
ability of self-observation. Mindfulness can clearly and accurately pinpoint the workings of 
the mind and it is also different from motivational courses or new age personal development 
courses. As for breathing, meditation and yoga stretching, these are old age wisdom 
developed from early days of religion/practice and is only part of cultivating mindfulness 
practice. 

3. Mindfulness is not relaxation exercise or clearing the mind of thoughts, nor conceptual 
thinking, But exploring the present experience and co-existing with your feelings, thoughts 
and emotions in a wise manner. Relaxation and calmness are by products of mindfulness. 

4. Mindfulness is not an elixir but requires constant practice and adopting it as a lifestyle or 
attitude. It is not suitable for those with major illnesses.    

Calm heart and a focused mind 

But mindfulness training can raise one’s observation ability. Dr Debbie Hu said: “Having a calm heart 
and focused mind when faced with difficulties and challenges, can effectively balance the challenges 
of work-life. In addition, it can improve emotional regulation and improve interpersonal relationships, 
understanding and developing oneself and promoting mind and body wellbeing. This will increase 
one’s  confidence and energy and improving their quality of life and happiness, allowing a richer life.” 

The benefits of mindfulness is increasing especially with the COVID-19 pandemic. Dr Debbie Hu says, 
“With the prolonged pandemic and its unpredictability nature, many faced more challenges and 
worries. Mindfulness helps to calm the mind and body and improves the observation and response to 
the external environment.” 

Practice varies with the different age groups 

Dr Debbie Hu pointed out that mindfulness is suitable for all ages but the practice differs for the 
different age groups. 

“For children and youths who have shorter attention span, they are suited for shorter and fun activities. 
Seniors have to practise based on their condition to adjust the practise duration and selecting suitable 
activities. So each has their options in the different mindfulness courses.” 

She will be speaking on MBCT for Life at the Asia Pacific Mindfulness Conference. The topic stems from 
Oxford Mindfulness Center and is suitable for the public. Workshop content is similar to the English’s 
version by Alison Yiangou and Ruth Baer but Dr Debbie Hu will be conducting it in Chinese. 

She says: “Mindfulness is not an unattainable goal. Small mindfulness practice such as 3-step 
breathing space can be practised anywhere and is a simple tool to help us calm the mind to make the 
wise response.”  

 

Asia Pacific Mindfulness Conference 

Date: 14-29 August (Some of the webinars and workshops are conducted in Chinese) 

Website: https://asiapacificmindfulnessconference.com/apmc2021-cnsg/  

 



What is the 3-step breathing space? 
 
There are many practices in mindfulness. The “3-step breathing space” by Prof Mark Williams of 
Oxford Mindfulness Center is one of the simplest techniques. 
 
Simply put, in a day, set 3-5 minutes to practise this. 

1. Attend to what is. The first step invites attending broadly to one’s experience, noting it, but 
without the need to change what is being observed. 

2. Focus on the breath. The second step narrows the field of attention to a single, pointed focus 
on the breath in the body. 

3. Attend to the body. The third step widens attention again to include the body as a whole and 
any sensations that are present. 

 
To know more about the technique, please seek a mindfulness trainer or check out “Three-minute 
Breathing Space” online.  
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